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Kusinesa Section
tmlm

rffia'Town GiSEILL iOIS I ffwer Treaty amid
"I y '.7

estroyedBy Jr lire II The Reservatiomis
IMPEftGHWIENT

': i
-

f
liChieago 111., Fob. 24. The deatli

list from he blizzard in the Northwest
remained it twelve today as the North-
west slowv recovered from the zero

(By Associated Press.)
s (By Associated Press, j

Newport News, Vs., Feb. 24. All busi-

ness here' an.l in surrounding commun-

ities has been ordered "suspended dur- -

Cia., Feb. 24. Fire that broke

night wits hi ought under con-,-

itftor the destruction of the
dness section, resulting in a
dr.! mimI i'iftv thousand dollar

, ak wnter pressure hampered
,t'ii.

SS,
113

Mm

Washington, Feb.. 24. A modified
blanket reservation to- - the Four Powct1

Pacific Treaty, said to b,tj satisfactory
to oth President HardingXand major-

ity of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee was debated by the com-

mittee and agreement reaehed to vote
on the treaty itself and prosposed re

p r n r. f f n i w n r E ACTREweather, 4now and sleut. Millions of j

IIUI U Ijing the public funeral today of the
properly damage reported. The heav-

iest loss of life was when a trainthirty-fou-r victims of the Roma disas- - Inrtn imhT iiinnr i

IISill-- II I tils I IIIIILf-- Jtcr. Airpluius will (irop floral tributes, j
" .A'-

.. - crashed a snow plow near Min- - CRITICALLY Iservations tomorrow.i mmm m mm m mm I I II .:

neaiolis, killing fire. I Lb. I

4b m gar, The text of the reservation reads:
'The United 'States understands that
under the statement in the preamble,

By Tne .associated Press- -

nunin u i uuuuli
laiis pending!

i ! I

A'Accident At Los Angeles, Cal.; Feb. 24. The con

AUTHORITIES IN GANAOA

AM TARE OP THE
4 dition of MabcUNormand,. who is ro- - cr Xln"'?r the terms of this treat v,ALL EVIDENCE SAYS

TP1"4 'jfJl Rfill roi"ted 18 being criTicially ill, remains jthere ls vo commitment to armed fore-- ,
A JLIw mJtM.jL IVaIU ho alliance, no oblijration to ioin in(By Associated Piess.K

jimchanged. - She is still secluded ivWashington, Feb. 24. Benjamin F. j BULLOCK CASE 1 er home where sue went after the f u- -j

:Welty, fcrnicr Deaiocratio' representa j

tive f-o- ni Ohio lias sent another let-- j
While working at the Cotton Oil ncral of William Desmond .Taylor,

tntl Ginning Company today, Joe Hop-'th- e slain film direct or."

(:.,.,. ,i Hill, 24. Despite care-u- l

m ostigations by the university
a; in i ' otlers, the facts as to

JBy Aoc'ated Press.

any defense. "

SOVIET BlIPENBINS

MiS ON ARK

Mamilton, Ont., Feb. 24. The case 'Kins caught his toot in the conveyor j

of Matthew Bullock, charged with at- - nxjnrea it very severely. He was!! of the locomotive and theIII- v

iv a ii. iui um in i;ii iuu iioiiniuiii
of Judge Lanilis be not accepted, de-

claring that impeachment proceedings
again Landis were pen&ing iu Congress
should dispose of the maTter.

tempt to murden in connection with I rushed to the office of Dr. OF. Smithin tne rniai collision a an
'who found it necessary to take six.Friday.h.r nrrh.im crossmcr last race- (T the Norlina, North Carolina

troubles, was up again today
i v i 1 l 1 l f t A.

with ! stitches in the foot.u. tint been osiaojisneu. uiie raci,
EGYPTIANS

BOYCOTT EIG
AND NAVYhowever, has been definitely clinched: strongHamilton negroes waging

Miint'lv, that liquor did not figure in to prevent his extradition tofightSTATE OEPT. TO SET
tl;,- North Carolina. MATHILDA M'CORMiCK'S

FIANCE TO BECOME AN

i

A iMi!iani afternoon newspaper,
LISH GOODS.. juil.-lishe- on the day of the

; I Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 24. Governor j

I Morrison telegraphed Acting Secre

(By Associated Press.)
Moscow," Feb.. 21. Soviet ' Russia '.s

military operation for the first nine
monthsef 1922 totals 556,028,009 ohl

rubles, ov about .228,000,000. Its n:t-v-al

ai)nropriatpns aggregated $'5o,-000,00- 0,

bringing the total coutemplan.
ted expenditures foi army and navy
to aboat $264,000,000, according to

n,v-i- i! a story saying it was reported
lint whiskey was found in the car, j

k.w juihlisltes a statement that there
AMERICAN CITIZENtary of State Fletcher that he will not

FORTH ATTITODE TO-

WARD THE GENOA

'
CONFEBENCE

Washington, Feb. 24. The attitude

J (J5y Associated Press.)
i Alexandria. Efvi'.. Feb. 24. In de- -send witnesses to testify in the Bui- - ;

5va? none, quotiig not only a survivor lock extradition trial, declaring that
i

Zurich, Switzerland. Feb. 24th. The !e3ari,1 il oyi-ot- j against all goods of
aisn the undertakers who preiared j

Carolina "si"he will not trv North
.'wedding of Mathilda" McCormick and llfk ina,,ufat-tur"- - 41le Egyptian i

honor and integrity before any judge ihavi budget approved by the recent
idinjr master, will take adopted the tactics ot the Nat--Max Oser, the

f,,i- l.iiiia! tin bodies of the students
;mh! tlif i i river "who Avere killed. This
, in oliorates th the mijuir- -

iin any foreign country.-- heard 'on8r'--
'place in May in Chicago, according lionalists India. They haveof the United States towards paitiei- -

This expend it xxp.: is La Milf)4 TTnlno.J ! itliot .. I,.'-- . .... 1Hamilton, Can., Feb.,1. . . . . . - 1 1111.il! ' i . . t 11111 1 1111 il 1 ii.iii- - iir-- t ri M I'l'i'vvi ill on the

navy.i,s nu.le by students and members, of lotion in the Genoa conference, will be , ;To present plans ana user has agreoti ;
' neiysent --3e of th,. of.d- VTriTl, fornix, wHufii..; nrmmr WnTP ! ...... An t.hor !tttlMi.f rt Imw.nH T4; ;CT, ali.JV

U.e fa.ultv following the first Vxibli- - forth in. a note responding to the f sto become an American citizen. "
Tho to'Tltest,,,Uv- -

. L nert Friday Bullock will be uncondi- - .
. - goods and are endeavoring to use the aucr.un., icports,

i.iuioii ..f tlu rumor. . invitation- ot the Supreme Council iu' j
. . , , . ... , numbers somewhat over !.:((). ( ()0 mentionallv released. Judfe Snider declar- - isanie means 10 oring The liritish gov- - . , -

i WEATHER KEFOlLT . ' rta few days, it was said at the State and the combined strength of the sobi.JL iernitfent to terms.c,lKollowiii"- a ca'rgjful and exhaus- -
.Department., Official refused to indi- -

-- f For TvTorfh CarotinaTair tonight As yet the extent of the boycottHs 'h ,laval P"Somel , nVpetiextending over theiv' in
jc.at otlie nature of the reply.' clar. lloweve many KavntiauMr. and Mfs. Carey White, of Til- - aurl Saturdav vi n ii 1 t. v7 i J , 1 1 1 anu - j" , .

f
jlery were here lust night attending East and South portions. Saturday . merchants are now refusing to buy

j..-i-
t fe.v days,' says the newspaper,

vit liecoines apparent that there was
in all probability no liquor in the English goods and salesmen calling onfiesh to stronir novtliAvest winds.ithe show.

, .

COMMUNITY STORAGE

HOUSE FOR KINSTOi

cm, Egyptian customers are promptly to! 1

jthat he wishes 110 (.notations on such
merchandise.thackeltoh's Body to Rest at

Foo l and "forage for the army is :

rovi.i'id for in an appropriation ag-

gregating about $79,000,000 which is

rratc'r than the amount of monojv

Aimr'ica has already giveiifor the
lief of; famine in the Volga districts
and more than the amounts given by"
all foreign countries to relieve distress,
in Soviet Russia.

I'm- the first time since the ac-ei--
(

I' .1. !. Soarh and P. Bonev, the;
nvo or the party who survived, were (

interviewed at Watts hospital. Thvv
Gateway of The Antarctic But the great majority . of importers

and" exporters are foreigners who de-sir- e

to coi tinue to bnv and seil in theKinstoa, Feb. 22. Charles Brickhou je

The island was discovered in 1C73' best markets.(By Associated Press.).lave no knowledge of anv liquor iu local agricultural agent, today stated
ih- . a en i'he nioriiino- of the accident, i business interests here would be ap- - Western sobliers, particularly Amer-- 'the F" V nt ia ns ai-- nblo to bold iNew York, Feb. 2.'!. :Grytviken. .by .Anthony LaRoche. Captain Cook, j li

proache-- , i na movement to erect I chosen by Lady Shackletoir as the last in 1775, took . possession in the name together oh tin ican soldiers, --will b: amazed at the
boycott program and

I...- - ...if n tif ii.iv frif ill i I ! t ! Vr 111 Oil Allti:hud of determing
.community sweet potato-storag- house, jesting place' ''for the body of her late I f the British. Empire. Until more force th: importers tc no longer aea 1

i 1 1 V. OO oAii .. . . 1 . 1 . wM'lli " ol alcohol iu a body, genera
d as infallible is bv obser- -

Brickhouse said" a 35,000 bushel house husband, Sir Ernest Shackleton, ' Brit-- i ban 100 years later, when it was in, English cotton .piece goods, iron orulM1'- - so o i . s - ,

at Rocky Mount had been in success- - ;ish explorer who died aboard his tiny
!

visited by a German expedition aboarV:.- - steel products, the result may be aonh, which is only about ten
v;i!h-!- in the process ' of preparing the
remsins. In handling the remains of

fui operation for some time, that a craft QueSt last Janunry is an the'1' Moeltke, it remained unexplored, 'serious for English factories in Lan- - '
. ; sian pound of white bread. Captains20 but the presence of herds ot seals and .cash ire and Birmingham. '

' fi ... .., ui viln n .f limit ikl :0
Dusnei would be .constructed at icol)0un(ij isolated habitation ofthe undertaker in char

New Bern, and that Goldsboro would

probably have suck a house. Uuiform- -

persons v. ho cling to the frozen shores sea lions made it the. occasional ren-- , British banks ar included in the ." r . Division .commanders receive about $S
of South feoroin isbind. teh ilpy.vrms of whalers for 'the first tuvr uoyott. Jt is staged that considerable'i it the presence of alcohol i'.'

take a within twenty-fou- r hours be-- :

thes- -
. ,

' itv of construction will mark ."Gateway to the Antartic.' i ; years of this century, until the yni-.sum- ? of money have been withdrawn

Sir Ernest's body was brought from mats there became ..nearly extinct. ?". P:agli.s.h bank; in Egypt and ptac- -

:tl;e Antartic Nto Montevideo following Ducks, pigeons and Arctic fmvl still 'c ". ir. othor foreign banks.
i - Ibn

"cooperative marketing jilauts,"
'). M. White, Wynne. .and White, ririekhousc sai,i. Eventually th

p n . i.i .. . . . . .11 - ,1 1 ..iin onio .i . i i i .
ll il l .1 t l . V I I I I I I .1 I I ( I f I I LilC i L a lUH t". i - i i . i l .' l.ntl.fllll7Hl,v T hikL-l- l II MIK.-Ill-l w;.i bv .. ntrn'rons mi tliA island. (O'.s iia c uoycoiica Mi-- -

y uiv j i.uiwiufciu nv.ov uvh.'v :i,u ilo-.l- i mihI...... will.. 1.,. , , .... . v i

a month. .'
i Budget figures for tlie Vecheka, or

"Cheka, show that this all-pow'f-

spv s vstcni which com bines legislative,
executive and judicial functions all in

:on and 1ms been the chief object of

attack from swbroa.l. as well as withia

iliiissia, is to cost 10,200,000.
The Sujrremo Economic Council,

which is endeavoring to reconstruct

cal ;.,.n)t.iin Frank Ilnssov. a member of it was while drifting with the ie-- 3 cti'.-o.- s and me iiaiue rjar associaiuu.I'eoples and C. J. vlceman. hp members of a federation of
. '

the Shackleton 's expedition, when it starts 'past the . settlement of. Grytviken, ! voted t-- suspend an won..
It has roposed also to res- -

; a gain on its journey into the Polar bound . toward the vnidnight sun on

rial he was prepared to ueciaa rgn It j z , ti . n whi.-- h may havt
. iv necessary, thftt'to the best of t'-r-

r0gioi. for its Hcopy.
neither of the men had

alcohol within some hours pre- -

Ms i

i region.;. vof-ag- of exploration which was t; th. cultivation of Egyjdian cot-wlu-.- 'h

would be of interest to tlu
Lady Shacklo.tou s decision' to halt have covered :0,000 miles, that Shack- -

It hasll i;! mi ii .i v.. i in uiiui'i.removal of the body to England is in let on suddenly- died. " His comrades,:; Farm Wagetheir death. He stated tin
-- o!utely no trace, of alcohol iiussb.n industry g.'ts $77,000,000; ag- -

i . . 1 . . .1 . 1 A 1. 4. 4 1 . . . 'C. ...-- . . . J
accordance with a lifelong wish of tu- - removed' i his bodv from the "ji'i.'vt ' even iiejn sugiiesien u.ai n-"- - .o'; iu.i -

.

2'),00'i,dOO; education, . . riculture gets
xplorer that he be laid to rest amid to a Norwegian whaler bound for.---'-..- '. ittUM ,J ilu,u 000 00' and th department of

U it

i
: ouv, and that as an expert he ;

i

i.siifieil to testify- - and had tes- - j
7 i

I
Rate Declines il

scenes where his life wors, had Montevideo ana continued the oxpoot- - ' 1 --i; (nVHif.ii- -

iu s.icii
I d;een carried on.. Only at the outset tion under the leadership of sub-corn-- ;' l' gyiuui onion crop. . .

' crief sour,-c;- s from which it is'..,. . ! , Certain member? sof the Effenli
w;1p(. of his last voyage, he told friends m' .wander Irank Wild. - estimated the state's im-wm- i will be

' i ! ..!. av - Piftritloii. r.-- 1(?iiva hnvp fin- -

iBy U. S. Press)
Washington, Feb. 24. FarmJiC v. U'd that if alcohol had

he would have found it. (,i a;.. .;th . lm.it- - mv rrv.a.r in the direction of Tlu ". i '
(.1 U .'v W . J UIV i . l A Hi? j v - ' v - Xll. u uuv j..rates in the United States dropped w

toV thev would ceasenouaceu'"lost' iSuderby land, a vague connlike an old sea-dog.- "

crivd rro nationalieiP ' Industrie,
wliich arc-- expected to yield '$440,000,-0b- 0

in:Oiiio from grain and other prod
aoTiro 'ciinately per cent during tie

drink English whiskey and refuse to
"lust south of South Georgia Is- -

figured "trvcalendar year 3r21, reaching an aver-- ! South Georgia Island has. Hughes and Thomas Ij.

Ilu'rhes-Christia- n. undertak- - short-croppe- d mustaches as th.'j
.,t,,i vrh-U-- was reported" discovered taxes in kind. The n-

,,o-,.- ' nt T.nr inonlli .without l.o.nril. several times in Shackleton 's career ucts taken as
has English do. Various other boycotting

- have been propsed.and :;0 U per month with board, ac-U- v

'

served under Captain R. F. Scott iu f)0 year? ago, but which no one 'fOKKi from tran-iortatioi- i is . laced at

'.$49,u.:'O,ij00.vWording to data recently compiled by-3DO- when that intreped pioneer into jbeen able to locate since.

; haadled the remains of George
11a dley and F. . Bryan, stated sub- -

staatially what Mr. Vhite stated,
i ri iViviu-f- ! to the bodies in their rT.,ir..i Rt-.te- s iwivkiHut of A-:t- h icela.nds of the south made a dash; Shackleton 's hour has heen pi.ice v

tlie
COTTON --VIARKETfurther ob-jfro- m thn-- t island which resulted in ais-i- n n piai--

i wooden conui, ini.- - v rwhich adds the.riciiltare SAN. USE SGYTHf the south mafiietie pole. whnlers at Grvtviken. and liermexicai-
i.v-.,t!a-

n tlmt thp a vera .re value ot coyery. o
TODAY'S MARKETwith a ;iv sealed with zinc. It yviil be placede w;i3 any liquor in the car,, crops is estimated to have dropped; One hundred miles long.t !;

the ANnot know it," Spach said this aoouT :;7 per cent in 11)21 and livestock rocky, forbidding const line so indent- - i,r a rock-pile- d cairn among - IN UiVESTING G March
Mav A - 17.SS

ed that its width varies from 20 miles mounds marking the graves of other' when asked as tp that phaie. prices were also much lower

Day labor in harvest time during to only one half-mil- e, uuost ' of its explorers, adventurers and whalers wncG.e matter. "The tow-el- s had been
1 7.2:;
10.015

10.:; ?

. July
1

Moscow, Feb. ''A. Soviet Russian October n
manufactured 1,:;,07.000 scythes and December

of two .without nvountaiuous interior is covered with iost their lives at the "Gateway to
a part of the costumes 192I r;veiyed 2.70 per day

adv with board lice and snow throughout the year, the Antarcticpf the bovs. We were not allowed to i,0ard and $2.24 o- -

T' MARKET
hall without costumes! Some ' Outside of harvest time the sum of illuge ice cliffs overhang its fjords and A simple fnirial ceremony will be imported 4,00-00- 0 last, year. Grain-.- :

off crude church at Grytviken, isi,iK is carried on in such a primi- - March --- --without' ibays breaking iu theOf us had to turn our coats wrong side $2.22 per day board was paid and great icebergs held

dt. Two of the boys tied towels aml n with board. These rates, do from massive glaciers make it a dan- - with only Captain ITussey, of 'Shack-.fir- e way .by the majority of peasants May

- ... f,,n. ... .o.f'nf thir ..... Prions surndementarv al-ero- ns haven for the occasional wan- - leton. world of admirers, to see that ; that the scythe is in general use for uly

1.22
17.1-:- ;

1 7.:'.!'

ic.sr,
1G.I J

ctober
way we lowanees such as milk,-co- pasturage, derii whaling ships which touch its llia wies and the commands of Lafly Westing, especially since the short- -

was the oniv
L.bor-saviiu- g machinery begaa. Decembera gefeliackleton are carried out.shore- -.in. firewood, and the like.
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